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INDIAN HILLS COMMUNITY COLLEGE
SCHOLARSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
INTRODUCTION
Indian Hills Community College Foundation exists to support the comprehensive mission of the College by providing
additional resources necessary to ensure student and community success. This book contains information pertaining to the
large number of scholarships available at Indian Hills Community College (IHCC). In each academic school year, hundreds of
scholarships are awarded, either through a general fund or a named scholarship.
At IHCC, we believe in helping students. The administration, faculty and staff take pride in our high graduation rates and the
successes of our graduates. Every year, over $50,000 is donated by our full-time and part-time employees for the scholarship
fund. Our employees also volunteer their time to help raise funds to support scholarships.

ESTABLISHING A SCHOLARSHIP
Individuals and businesses can easily establish a named scholarship. The IHCC Foundation offers a variety of options:
• A minimum initial gift of $12,000 is needed to establish a perpetual (endowed) scholarship.
• A minimum gift of $600 can be donated to fund an annual scholarship.
• Potential donors might choose to include the IHCC Foundation in their wills or list the Foundation as a full or partial
beneficiary on a life insurance policy or a retirement account.
• The value of your gift can be increased if your employer has a matching gift program - check with your employer’s
personnel office.
To initiate a scholarship, please contact the IHCC Foundation office by calling Blaire Siems at (641) 683-5115 or by email
at blaire.siems@indianhills.edu.
The IHCC Foundation, an IRS 501 (c) (3) non-profit corporation, was established as the vehicle to accept and manage gifts
and donations for the betterment of IHCC and its students and to provide the appropriate tax advantages for the donors.
Contributions may be deductible, to the extent allowable by law.

NON-DISCRIMINATION POLICY: It is the policy of Indian Hills Community College not to discriminate on the basis of race, creed, color, sexual orientation, gender identity, national
origin, sex, disability, religion, age, political party affiliation, or actual or potential parental, family or marital status in its programs, activities, or employment practices as required by
the Iowa Code sections 216.9 and 256.10(2), Titles VI and VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 (42 U.S.C. § 2000d and 2000e), the Equal Pay Act of 1973 (29 U.S.C. § 206, et seq.), Title
IX (Educational Amendments, 20 U.S.C.§§ 1681 – 1688), Section 504 (Rehabilitation Act of 1973, 29 U.S.C. § 794), and the Americans with Disabilities Act (42 U.S.C. § 12101, et seq.).
If you have questions or complaints related to compliance with this policy, please contact Associate Dean, Student Development, 525 Grandview Ave, Ottumwa, IA 52501, (641) 6835155, equity@indianhills.edu (students, faculty and staff); Executive Dean, Centerville Campus and Learning Services, 683-5174, learningservicesequity@indianhills.edu (students with
disabilities); U.S. Department of Education, Citigroup Center, 500 W. Madison, Suite 1475, Chicago, IL 60661, phone number (312) 730-1560, fax (312) 730- 1576.
DISABILITIES: Individuals with disabilities who require accommodations or special services should contact IHCC Disability Services for assistance. Services are available upon request
to individuals with documented disabilities. All student requests are dealt in a confidential manner. Students should email disability.service@indianhills.edu or contact the Ottumwa
Disabilities Services Center at (641) 963-5749 or the Academic Services Center on the Centerville Campus at (641) 856-2214, ext. 2214.

www.indianhills.edu/scholarshipapp
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HOW TO APPLY
FOR A SCHOLARSHIP
All students who have applied to or enrolled at IHCC in a credit program, either full-time or part-time, and have graduated
from an accredited high school or have earned a GED, are eligible to apply for IHCC Foundation Scholarships. All IHCC
Foundation Scholarships, both general fund and named scholarships, are awarded based upon academic achievement,
citizenship, character and the ability to benefit from financial assistance. Scholarship renewals are based upon satisfactory
academic achievement.
To apply for scholarships listed in this book, an applicant must complete an IHCC Foundation scholarship application located
on the IHCC website at www.indianhills.edu/scholarshipapp.
Some IHCC Foundation scholarships have preferences for people who meet specific criteria. Please be sure to review each
item on the online application and check all that apply.
The Foundation Scholarship Committee can consider an application only when it is completed in its entirety and submitted.
Upon approval by the IHCC Foundation Scholarship Committee, all applicants will be considered for all IHCC Foundation
Scholarships for which they may be eligible. However, a student may receive only one Foundation scholarship. If a student is
offered a Foundation scholarship and an IHCC Institutional Club Scholarship in the same academic school year, the larger of
the two scholarships will be awarded.
Applicants are urged to apply for other financial aid offered through the completion of the Free Application for Federal
Student Aid (FAFSA). The IHCC Financial Aid Office may be contacted by calling (641) 683-5262 or 1-800-726-2585, ext 5262,
for more information.
If you have any questions, please contact Blaire Siems, Executive Director, IHCC Foundation & Development by email at
blaire.siems@indianhills.edu or by phone at (641) 683-5115 or Becky Henderson, Scholarship Coordinator, IHCC Foundation by
email at becky.henderson@indianhills.edu or by phone at (641) 683-5156.
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For more information on the IHCC Foundation Scholarship process
or to learn more about establishing a scholarship, please contact:

Becky Henderson, Scholarship Coordinator
Indian Hills Community College Foundation
525 Grandview Avenue, Ottumwa, Iowa 52501
becky.henderson@indianhills.edu

2022-2023 Scholarship Application Deadlines
January 13, 2022
March 17, 2022
FINAL DEADLINE: May 26, 2022
Apply online at www.indianhills.edu/scholarshipapp

Blaire Siems, MSM

Becky Henderson

Indian Hills Foundation
Ottumwa, IA
641-683-5115
1-800-726-2585, ext. 5115
blaire.siems@indianhills.edu

Indian Hills Foundation
Ottumwa, IA
641-683-5156
1-800-726-2585, ext. 5156
becky.henderson@indianhills.edu

Executive Director,
Foundation and Development

Scholarship Coordinator

www.indianhills.edu/scholarshipapp
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DESIGNATED SCHOLARSHIP LISTING
This listing contains two types of available scholarships: (1) Perpetual (endowed) scholarships are available each year and (2)
Annual scholarships are awarded each year if the donor renews the gift. This scholarship listing, number of awards, award
amounts, and established criteria are subject to change, per the wishes of the donor and/or the IHCC Foundation,
without notice. The following scholarships are available as of this printing:

Ajinomoto Group Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Perpetual scholarship established to assist students attending IHCC.
• Must be enrolled full-time and be a resident of Mahaska,
Monroe or Wapello Counties
Allender Technology Perpetual Scholarship
Award: 2 at $600 per year
Perpetual scholarship established by retired IHCC faculty
member Robert Allender and his wife Marjorie to assist students
enrolled full-time in the advanced technical areas of computer
networks & security, electronics/telecommunications,
laser/electro-optics, or robotics/automation.
• Must be enrolled full-time
• $600 will be awarded to a first year student
• $600 will be awarded to a second year student who
has demonstrated successful academic achievement
Amcor Flexibles North America Co. Robotics
& Industrial Maintenance Scholarship
Award: 2 at $600 per year
Annual scholarship established in 2015 to assist students at IHCC.
• Must be enrolled in the robotics or industrial maintenance
programs
• Preference given to second year students with a 3.0
or greater GPA
• Preference given to those students who reside in Appanoose,
Davis, Monroe, Wapello, or Wayne Counties in Iowa or
in Putnam or Schuyler Counties in Missouri
Ted Anderson Memorial Scholarship
Award: 2 at $1,000 per year
Perpetual scholarship established to assist students enrolled in
the aviation pilot training program located at the North Campus.
• Must be enrolled full-time and must be a student
in the aviation pilot training program
• Preference will be given to a second year student
Mary & Dale Andringa Scholarship
Award: 5 at $1,000 per year
Annual scholarship established to assist students in the 10-county
region enrolled in the manufacturing programs.
• Must be enrolled in a manufacturing program at IHCC
• Must be from the 10-county region
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Tom Arnold Scholarship
Award: 2 scholarships for tuition, books, fees, room & board,
if applicable, per year, up to a maximum average for the year
Perpetual award established in 1991 by actor and IHCC alumnus
Tom Arnold.
• Must be enrolled full-time and must follow published
guidelines in the composition and submittal of a brief,
written piece (between 600-1,000 words) following
a subject theme established each year by Tom Arnold
• Guidelines available on the IHCC Foundation website
Bettina “Bettie” Arter Memorial Nursing Scholarship
Award: 1 at $885 per year
Annual award established by family and friends in memory
of Bettina “Bettie” Arter.
• Preference, but not limited to, a non-traditional nursing student
Associated General Contractors of Iowa Scholarship
Award: 1 at $1,000 per year
Annual award established by the Associated General Contractors
of Iowa.
• Must be a student enrolled in the diesel mechanics program
John & Jean Baldrige Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Perpetual award established in 2010 by the family, and in
memory of John and Jean Baldrige of Columbus Junction, Iowa.
Because of the excellent care provided to John Baldrige by IHCC
staff and students, the family established this award to assist
a nursing student.
• Must be enrolled full-time in the nursing program
Gordon & Georgia Bennett Memorial Scholarship
Award: Multiple awards at varied amounts per year
Perpetual award established through the Last Will & Testament of
former Ottumwa Mayor and his wife, Gordon and Georgia Bennett.
• Must be enrolled full-time
• Preference will be given to students who do not qualify
for other financial assistance
G. Russell & Dorothy M. Benson Memorial Scholarship
Award: 2 at $1,250 per year
Perpetual award established by the late G. Russell Benson and
Dorothy M. Benson, who were long time supporters of the college.
• Must be enrolled full-time with preference given
to a single parent

Arnold Black Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 tuition scholarship per year, up to a maximum average
for the year
Perpetual scholarship established in recognition of Arnold Black,
long-time Ottumwa businessman who was an avid supporter
of IHCC athletics.
• Awarded annually to a returning sophomore basketball player
Karl & Mary Ann (Lester) Blumer Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Perpetual award established to assist students at IHCC.
• Preference to a new graduate of Eddyville-BlakesburgFremont High School with a GPA of 2.5 or greater
• Preference to a student enrolled in the computer field of study
• Preference to a student who shows financial need
Bookin Scholarship
Award: 2 at $800 per year
A perpetual scholarship established by the late Mike Bookin,
through a gift of life insurance. Mike was a long-time Ottumwa
businessman and member of the IHCC Foundation Board
of Directors.
• Must be a new graduate of Ottumwa High School attending
IHCC immediately after graduation and must be enrolled
full-time
Captain James and Susan Boxx Fire & Police Scholarship
Award: Multiple awards at multiple amounts per year
Perpetual scholarship established by James and Susan Boxx
to assist dependents of those paid employees of the Ottumwa
fire department, the Ottumwa law enforcement offices, and
the Wapello County rural fire departments.
• Must be a resident of Wapello County
• Preference given to dependents of Ottumwa firefighters
• Second preference given to a dependent of a paid member
of the Ottumwa police department or the Wapello County
Sheriff’s department, or a dependent of a rural county
firefighter who is active on the Wapello County rural force
• Third preference to a student enrolled in the Criminal Justice
program
Boyenga Theater Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Annual award established by IHCC faculty member Dr. Jennifer
Boyenga to assist students attending IHCC.
• Must be enrolled full-time, must be a student who has been
involved with at least one IHCC theater production, and must
have plans on majoring in some aspect of the theatrical arts
Jake & Margaret Bram Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $1,000 per year
Perpetual award established by family and friends in memory of
Jake and Margaret Bram of Oskaloosa, Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. Bram’s
daughter is the late Vicki Brown, an IHCC retiree.

You can help improve the lives of the next
generation of students by becoming a donor.
Online donations are accepted at
www.indianhills.edu/donate
James B. & Miriam W. Briggs Scholarship
Award: 2 at $1,250 per year
Perpetual award established through the estate of the late James
B. and Miriam W. Briggs.
• Preference given to a student enrolled in the nursing program
on the Ottumwa or Centerville Campus
• Second preference to a student enrolled in the health care field
• Must have a cumulative GPA of 2.0 or other special
circumstances in order to be eligible
• Must be a resident of Area 15 and demonstrate the qualities
of good citizenship and high moral character
• Must have financial need which cannot be provided for
in other ways
• Renewable for second year
Bright Scholars of Iowa Award
Award: Multiple awards at various amounts per year
Annual award established by the late H. Dale and Lois Bright
awarded to current seniors attending Iowa high schools. After being
initially approved by the IHCC Scholarship committee, students
who meet the criteria will be asked to submit an essay identifying
their commitment to learning and community service and describe
how they have succeeded in the face of adversity. They will also
be asked to submit a summary of their activities and organization,
leadership roles, academic achievement and honors, community
service and volunteerism, and potentials in their chosen career
and employment (no more than 2 typewritten pages).
• Recipients must demonstrate outstanding academic
achievement (be in the top 10% of their high school
graduating class or have an ACT score of 28 or higher)
• Must qualify for PELL or have an EFC lower than $10,000
• Maintain full-time enrollment
• Preference to first generation students
• Preference to students who are enrolled in the Arts & Science
program and transferring to one of the regent schools:
UNI, U of I or ISU
Victoria Brown Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $900 per year
Perpetual award established by family and friends in memory
of IHCC retiree, Vicki Brown.
• Must be a Mahaska County graduate
• Must show financial need

• Must be enrolled full-time and must be a resident
of Mahaska County
• May be renewed for a second year
www.indianhills.edu/scholarshipapp
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Budde Family Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year

Community Care Auxiliary Health-Care Scholarship
Award: 4 at $1,000 per year

Annual award established by IHCC Vice-President, Dr. Jill Budde
and family.

Annual award established in 1991 by the Ottumwa Regional
Health-Care Auxiliary to assist students attending IHCC.

• Must be a student in a health sciences or advanced
technology field with financial need
• Preference to veteran students or students from Eastern Iowa
Burnam Harrison Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Perpetual award established by Gayla Harrison and Brian Burnam
to assist students attending IHCC.
• Must be a resident of Davis County, Iowa or Scotland County,
Missouri
Mary Byers Memorial Scholarship
Award: 2 at $1,250 per year
Perpetual award established by retired Ottumwa businessman
Robert Perkins in memory of his sister.
• Must be enrolled full-time and must be an international
student or a student enrolled in international studies
Aileen & Fernand Charles Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Perpetual award established by the family of Dennis and Ramona
Lewis in memory of Dennis’ mother and stepfather.
• Must be enrolled full-time and must be a single parent
• Possible renewal for a second year
Christopher Cheney Criminal Justice Scholarship
Award: 1 at $1,000 per year
Annual award established in 2011 by IHCC alumnus Christopher
Cheney.
• Must be enrolled full-time in the criminal justice program
• Must be recommended by the IHCC criminal justice
department
Louise Cole Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Annual award established by the Ottumwa High School class
of 1954 in honor of the mother of two of their classmates.
• Preference to a student raised in a single parent family
or single mother with custody of her children
• Must be enrolled full-time on the Ottumwa Campus
with a cumulative GPA of 2.1
• Preference to an Ottumwa High School graduate
• Renewable for a second year
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• Must be a full-time student enrolled at IHCC
in a health-related field
Stan Cooper Scholarship
Award: Multiple awards at $1,000 per year
Perpetual award established by the late Stan Cooper to assist
students attending IHCC.
• Must be enrolled full-time and must be a resident
of Appanoose or Wayne County
• Eligible applicants can be from either campus, but preference
will be given to students enrolled at the Centerville Campus
• Possible renewal for a second year
Corydon Lions Club Perpetual Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Perpetual award established by the Corydon Lions Club to assist
students from Wayne Community High School who demonstrate
outstanding moral character and financial need.
• Must be a new graduate of Wayne Community High School
• Must be enrolled full-time and must have a history of doing
volunteer work
Claude & Guadalupe Corzatt Jr. Scholarship
Award: 2 at $2,500 per year
Perpetual award established by Claude Corzatt Jr. to assist
students from Carlisle High School attending IHCC.
• Must be enrolled full-time and must be a graduate of Carlisle
(Iowa) High School
• Must demonstrate financial need and must have a minimum
cumulative GPA of 2.0
• Possible renewal for a second year
Enid Helen Coulter Estate Scholarship
Award: 2 at $900 per year
Perpetual award established through the Last Will & Testament
of Enid Helen Coulter, a retired teacher of the community
of Centerville, Iowa.
• Must be enrolled full-time and must be a resident
of Appanoose County
County Bank Scholarship
Award: 2 at $600 per year
Annual award established in 1995 to assist students attending IHCC.
• Must be enrolled full-time and must be from one of the
following school districts: BGM, English Valleys, HLV, Keota,
Montezuma, Pekin, Sigourney, Tri-County or Williamsburg

Keith & Patricia Crist Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Annual award established by IHCC employee Keith Crist and
his wife Patricia to assist students at IHCC.
• Must be enrolled in the AAS or diploma programs advanced
tech programs.
• Student can be traditional or non-traditional
• Must explain what they have done to help their family
(no more than 100 words)

Apply Online!
www.indianhills.edu/scholarshipapp
Dorothy Daeges Scholarship
Award: Multiple tuition awards, up to a maximum average
for the year
Perpetual scholarship established through the estate of Dorothy
Daeges.

Culinary Arts Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Annual award established by IHCC retiree Chef Mary Kivlahan.
• Must be enrolled in the culinary arts program at IHCC
• Recommended by lead IHCC culinary instructor
John L. Cullor/Humble Heroes Perpetual Scholarship
Award: 1 at $7,000 or multiple awards at various amounts
Perpetual award established by and in memory of John L. Cullor
with the assistance of the Humble Heroes Foundation. This
scholarship will provide support to a student (1) who is a veteran
or (2) who is a child or spouse of a veteran injured or killed in the
line of duty or (3) a child or spouse of a veteran whose military
service has caused financial hardship. No limitations. Funds can
be used for tuition, books, fees, supplies or room/board.
• First priority will be given to applicants from Appanoose,
Davis, Lucas, Monroe, Wapello or Wayne Counties.
• Second priority will be given to applicants from Iowa
• Third priority will be given to applicants from the United States
• Renewable for a second year
Joe Curran Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year

• Must be enrolled full-time and must be a resident
of Wapello County
The Dandelion Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Annual award established by IHCC employee Kaylee Harris
to assist students attending IHCC.
• Preference to a child or spouse of active duty, reserves
or veteran service member
Laura L. Daughrity Perpetual Scholarship
Award: Multiple tuition awards, up to a maximum average
for the year
Perpetual award established through the Last Will & Testament
of Laura L. Daughrity to assist students attending IHCC.
• Must be enrolled full-time and must be a resident of the
Van Buren Community School District
• Preference will be given to non-traditional students returning
to school to enhance their employability and improve their
quality of life
• Possible renewal for a second year

Perpetual award established in 1998 by the family of the late Joe
Curran, avid supporter of IHCC athletics, to assist IHCC athletes.
• Must be enrolled full-time and must be a participant of the
IHCC men’s basketball program or women’s softball program
• Award will alternate between basketball and softball
• Must be recommended by IHCC Athletic Department

Judy K. Davis Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Annual award established in memory of Judy Davis, who was
an alumnus of IHCC and who was a well-known special education
teacher.
• Preference given to a non-traditional student who plans
to be a special education teacher
Harold & Florene deBuhr Scholarship
Award: Multiple awards, varied amounts for tuition, books,
fees and room & board per year

Gretta Hartz
2021 Joe Curran Scholarship
Recipient
Southeast Polk High School

Annual award established by Harold and Florene deBuhr, longtime
residents of Ottumwa, IA.
• Preference to students who demonstrate need, show academic
performance and have participated in civic volunteer activities.
• Students who have participated in golf will be highly
considered

Program of Interest:
Arts & Sciences (Business)

www.indianhills.edu/scholarshipapp
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Chris & Connie Denny Scholarship
Award: 2 at $1,000 per year

Jacob Calhoun
2021 Harold & Florene deBuhr
Scholarship Recipient

Perpetual scholarship established by Chris and Connie Denny
to assist students attending IHCC.
• Preference to a graduate of Davis County High School
or a Wapello County High School
• Must have a cumulative GPA of 3.0

Dowling Catholic High School

• Preference to a student enrolled full-time with financial need

Program of Interest:
Arts & Sciences

• Renewable for a second year
Donald A. & Pauline M. Dimmitt Scholarship
Award: Multiple awards at $1,000 per year
Perpetual scholarship established in 2000 through the Last Will &
Testament of Pauline M. Dimmitt to assist students attending IHCC.

Delta Kappa Gama International Society Scholarship
Award: 1 at $850 per year

• Must be enrolled full-time or part-time at either the Ottumwa
or Centerville Campus and must be a resident of Jefferson
or Wapello Counties

Perpetual award established to assist students attending IHCC
majoring in education.

• Must have a minimum cumulative GPA of 2.0

• Must be a resident of Wapello County who is a second year
student majoring in education
• Must be planning to attend a four-year college or university
• Recipient will identify why he or she wants to be a teacher
in the online application
Lawrence Den Hartog Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Annual award established by the family of Lawrence Den Hartog
of Grinnell, Iowa. Lawrence was a board member of the IHCC
Development Corporation at the time of his death in 2009.

• Can be enrolled in any area of study, with preference given
to those enrolled in the criminal justice and nursing programs
• Possible renewal for a second year
Sidney E. Drake Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Perpetual award established in 2002 by family and friends
in memory of Sidney E. Drake of Centerville, Iowa.
• Must be enrolled full-time on either Centerville or Ottumwa
Campus and must be a resident of Appanoose County
• Possible renewal for a second year

• Must be enrolled full-time in the computer programming/
analysis area of study

Darvin & Kim Dykes Nursing Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year

• Preference will be given to a graduating senior
of a high school in Wapello County

Annual award established in 1993 by IHCC staff member Kim and
Darvin Dykes to assist students enrolled at IHCC.

John Denney Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $1,000 per year
Perpetual scholarship established in 1987 through a gift from the
family of IHCC graduate John Denney.
• Must be enrolled full-time
• First preference will be given to a parishioner of St. Mary’s
Catholic Church in Oskaloosa, Iowa
• Second preference will be given to a new graduate
of North Mahaska High School
• Must complete the John Denney Memorial Scholarship
application available through St. Mary’s Catholic Church
• Must submit application to St. Mary’s Catholic Church
for recommendation to the IHCC Foundation

• Must be enrolled full-time and must be a second year student
enrolled in the associate degree nursing program
• Must have a minimum cumulative GPA of 3.0
Jessica Eakins Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $1,200 per year or 2 at $600 per year
Annual award established by family and friends of Jessica Eakins.
Jessica was the daughter of IHCC staff member Rhonda Eakins
and an IHCC graduate.
• Must be enrolled full-time in the Arts & Sciences division
and must be a resident of Davis County
Albert M. Efner Scholarship
Award: 2 at $1,000 per year
Perpetual scholarship established in memory of Albert M. Efner
who served as a member and president of the IHCC Board
of Trustees.
• $1,000 award will be provided to a first year student
• $1,000 award will be provided to a second year student
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• Renewal for a second year based upon academic achievement
• Open to all areas of study, but award will alternate between
the Arts & Sciences and technical divisions
Elliott Oil Company Scholarship
Award: 3 at $1,000 per year
Annual award established by Elliott Oil Company to assist students
attending IHCC.
• May be a full-time or part-time student
• If full-time student, must be enrolled at a minimum of 8 credit
hours per term; maintain a minimum 2.5 cumulative GPA;
may be renewable for a second year
• If part-time student, must be enrolled at a minimum of 5 credit
hours per term; maintain a minimum 2.5 cumulative GPA;
may be renewable for a second year
• Eligible recipients may include employees of Elliott Oil
Company and their families
Averie Grace Evans Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Annual award established by Scott and Pam Evans in memory
of their niece.
• Preference to a student in music or going into music education
• Recommendation by music department if possible
Bill & Ardis Evans Scholarship
Award: 2 at $1,000 per year
Perpetual scholarship established by retired Ottumwa educators
Bill and Ardis Evans to recognize the achievement of students
who have attended Ottumwa elementary schools. Each year, one
6th grade male and one 6th grade female student is selected to
receive the first $1,000 award. Each recipient is then required to
meet eligibility criteria each year to maintain his/her scholarship
award until high school graduation. A maximum scholarship
award of $7,000 can accrue to the selected recipient by the time
of his/her high school graduation.
Everingham Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Perpetual scholarship established by family and friends in memory
of Dr. Mel Everingham. Dr. Everingham was the first president
of what is now known as IHCC.
• Must be enrolled full-time
• Scholarship will be awarded on the basis of “Character,
personal worth, initiative and traditional American
independence of spirit in the face of obstacles”
First Iowa State Bank Scholarship
Award: 2 at $750 per year
Annual award established by First Iowa State Bank of Keosauqua,
Iowa, to assist graduates of Davis County and Van Buren High
Schools.

Fisher-Dematteis Family Scholarship
Award: Multiple tuition awards, up to a maximum average
for the year
Perpetual scholarship established through the Last Will
& Testament of Grace Fisher.
• Must be enrolled full-time
• Must be interested in pursuing a career in agricultural
engineering or farm administration
Flick Family Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Annual award established by IHCC HR Director Zeke Flick and
his wife Sammy and son Landon to assist low income students
attending IHCC.
• Preference to a low income student attending IHCC
Paul & Marguerite Forney Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $1,100 per year
Perpetual award established by the family of Paul and Marguerite
Forney. Paul was a long-time IHCC faculty member at the IHCC
Centerville Campus.
• Must be enrolled full-time and must be a new graduate of
Centerville High School with a minimum 3.0 cumulative GPA.
• Must be actively involved in community or school activities
The Freedom Scholarship
Award: 2 at $600 per year
Annual award established by IHCC faculty member Dawn Fry
in memory of her father, Glen Fowler.
• Must be enrolled full-time and must be enrolled in the nursing
program
• Must have a minimum cumulative GPA of 3.0
Charles Frizzell Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $700 per year
Perpetual scholarship established by family and friends in memory
of Charles Frizzell. Charles served as the president of the IHCC
Board of Trustees.
• Must be enrolled full-time
• Preference will be given to students graduating from
Wayne Community High School and/or residing
in Wayne County
Daryl Garvey Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Perpetual award established by the family of Daryl Garvey
as a tribute to their brother.
• Must be enrolled full-time and must be a second year student
in the computer programmer/analyst program

• Must be enrolled full-time
• One award to a new graduate of Davis County High School
and one award to a new graduate of Van Buren High School

www.indianhills.edu/scholarshipapp
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Adam Gates Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Annual award established by Bill Robinson, Ottumwa Boxing Club,
and Robbie Adamson, along with family and friends in memory
of Adam Gates.
• Must be an Ottumwa resident
• Must be enrolled in the welding program at IHCC
Gaumer Family Scholarship
Award: 1 at $2,000 or 2 at $1,000 per year
Annual award established by the Gaumer family to assist students
enrolled at IHCC.
• First preference to a student enrolled in the Landscape and
Turfgrass Technology program or Sustainable Agricultural
program
• Second preference to a student who needs help to attend IHCC
Jerry Gilbert Machine Technology Scholarship
Award: 1 at $1,000 per year
Perpetual award established by family and friends in memory of
Jerry Gilbert, longtime Machine Technology instructor and retiree
of IHCC.
• Must be in the Machine Technology program at IHCC
• First preference to a graduate of Davis County High School
• Second preference to a student from the 10-county region
Golden Eagle Distributing Company Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Perpetual award established in 1994 by Bill Riesenbeck and the
Golden Eagle Distributing Company to assist students attending
IHCC.
• Must be enrolled full-time

• Preference will be given to a student who is involved with FLL
(FIRST Lego League) or FTC (FIRST Tech Challenge) Robotics
Lancil Levere Hadley Estate Memorial Scholarship
Award: Multiple awards at $800 per year
Perpetual award established in 1981 through the Last Will &
Testament of Lancil Levere Hadley to assist students attending IHCC.
• Must be enrolled full-time in one of the following programs:
auto mechanics, diesel power systems or machine technology
Peg Hagstrom Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Annual scholarship established by Steve Hagstrom in memory
of his mother, Peg Hagstrom.
• Must be a traditional or non-traditional high school graduate
from any State of Iowa High School
• Preference to a student raised in a single parent family
or single mother with custody of her children
• Must show financial need
• Must be enrolled full-time with a 3.0 cumulative GPA
or above
• Renewable for a second year if student maintains
3.0 cumulative GPA or above
Harmony Community School District (HCSD) Scholarship
Award: 2 at $1,500 per year
Perpetual award established after the closing of Harmony
Community Schools.
• Must reside within the former Harmony Community School
District
• Preference will be given to eligible applicants
who demonstrate financial need

• Preference will be given to dependents of employees
of Golden Eagle Distributing Company

David & Linda Harris Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year

• Possible renewal for a second year

Perpetual award established by the former superintendent of
the Sigourney and Wayne Community School Districts, to assist
a student enrolled at IHCC.

Greg and Noël Gorden Scholarship
Award: 1 at $1,000 per year
Annual award established by IHCC employee and dean
of Centerville Campus Noël Gorden and her husband Greg.
• Must be a student on the Centerville Campus
• Preference will be given to a working adult or dislocated
worker who has financial need
• Preference may be given to a student participating
in baseball or wrestling
The Gordy Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Annual award established by IHCC faculty member Jeff Henderson
in honor of Russell and Flo Gordy.
• Must be enrolled full-time
• Must be a resident of Van Buren County, Wapello County,
Iowa or Scotland County, Missouri
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• Must be a new graduate of Sigourney or Wayne High School
and must be enrolled full-time
Harrison, Moreland, Webber, Simplot and Maxwell P.C.
Scholarship
Award: 2 at $600 per year
Annual award established in 1993 by the law office of Harrison,
Moreland, Webber, Simplot & Maxwell P.C. to assist students
attending IHCC.
• Must be enrolled full-time
• Preference will be given to students with an interest
in pre-law, political science or criminal justice

Louise Harshman Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year

R. L. & Lyle Hellyer Perpetual Scholarship
Award: 2 at $600 per year

Perpetual scholarship established by retired IHCC faculty member
Jerry Harshman to assist students attending IHCC.

Perpetual award established by IHCC President Emeritus Dr. Lyle
Hellyer and in memory of his wife Romalynn (R.L.).

• Must be enrolled full-time and must be a second year student
enrolled in the associate degree nursing program
• Must be recommended by the IHCC Health Sciences
Department
• Preference will be given to students who do not qualify
for other financial assistance
David & Barbara Hawley Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Annual award established to assist students attending IHCC.
• Must be enrolled full-time
• Preference will be given to students enrolled in the culinary
arts program
• Second preference to a student in nursing program
• Third preference to a student enrolled in a business/financial
program
Delma Heaivilin Smith Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $1,000 per year
Perpetual award established by family members in memory of
Mrs. Delma Heaivilin Smith. Mrs. Smith was a long-time educator
in Appanoose and Wayne Counties, Iowa.
• Must be enrolled full-time and must be a resident of
Appanoose County, with preference given to those from
Numa, Iowa
• Preference will be given to students enrolled at the
Centerville Campus
• Priority will be given to students entering the career fields of
education, government, history, political science, agricultural
engineering, farm administration, forestry, conservation,
environmental sciences, or advanced technology
• Priority will be given to students achieving the 4-H Gold
Award, the Boy Scouts of America Eagle Scout Award, the
Girl Scouts of America Gold Award, or the Congressional
Award Bronze (or higher) Award
• Scholarship award remains available to any recipient who
elects to defer enrollment to IHCC in order to perform any
type of military or national service following high school
graduation
• Possible renewal for a second year
R. L. & Lyle Hellyer Annual Scholarship
Award: 2 at $600 per year
Annual award established by IHCC President Emeritus Dr. Lyle
Hellyer and in memory of his wife Romalynn (R.L.).
• Must be enrolled full-time
• One award will be provided to a student participating
in basketball

• Must be enrolled full-time
HELP Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
A perpetual award established by an anonymous donor in 1999
to assist students attending IHCC.
• Must be a full-time student enrolled in Arts & Science at the
Centerville Campus
• Must be a resident of Appanoose County
• Preference will be given to a student from Numa, Iowa
• Must have a major emphasis in the study of education
• Must be willing to transfer to the University of Northern Iowa
to complete a bachelor degree to become a teacher
• Possible renewal for a second year
HELP II Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
A perpetual award established by an anonymous donor to assist
students attending IHCC.
• Must be a full-time student enrolled in a vocational technical
program at either the Ottumwa or Centerville Campus
• Must be a resident of Appanoose County
• Possible renewal for a second year
Adam Herrick EMT Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Annual award established by family and friends in memory of
Adam Herrick who graduated as a Paramedic Specialist from IHCC.
• Must be enrolled in the EMT program
• Preference to a second year student recommended
by the EMT program director or instructor
Hite Trucking Business Specialist/Accounting Scholarship
Award: 1 at $1,000 per year
Annual award established by Hite Trucking.
• Must be a resident of Wapello County enrolled
in the Business Specialist/Accounting program
• Must have a GPA of 3.0 or greater
Hite Trucking Diesel Technology Scholarship
Award: 1 at $1,000 per year
Annual award established by Hite Trucking.
• Must be a resident of Wapello County enrolled
in the Diesel Technology program
• Must have a GPA of 3.0 or greater

• One award will be provided to a student participating in golf

www.indianhills.edu/scholarshipapp
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Humble Heroes Foundation Scholarship
Award: 2 at $1,200 per year

Indian Hills Employee Giving Scholarship
Award: Multiple awards at varied amounts

Annual award established to provide scholarship support to
a student who is a veteran or (1) who is a child or spouse of a
veteran injured or (2) killed in the line of duty or (3) a child or
spouse of a veteran whose military service has caused financial
hardship. No limitations. Scholarship can be used for tuition,
books, fees, supplies or room/board.

Each year at the annual Fall Staff Workshop, employees are asked
to contribute to the employee giving campaign. In 2020-2021,
staff members have contributed and raised nearly $54,579.

• First preference will be given to applicants from Appanoose,
Davis, Lucas, Monroe, Wapello or Wayne Counties
• Second preference will be given to applicants from the Iowa
• Third preference will be given to applicants from
the United States

• Must be enrolled full-time
Indian Hills Nursing Graduates Scholarship
Award: Multiple awards at varied amounts per year
Annual award established in 1989 by the IHCC Health Sciences
Department to assist students in the nursing program.
• Must be enrolled full-time in the associate degree
nursing program

Brandon Huntington Memorial Aviation Scholarship
Award: 1 at $2,080 per year

Indian Hills Student Senate Scholarship
Award: 2-3 at $600 per year

Perpetual award established by family and friends in memory
of Brandon Huntington to assist students with tuition, books, fees
and flight costs who are enrolled in the Aviation Pilot Training
program at IHCC.

Annual award established by the IHCC Student Senate
to assist students enrolled at IHCC.

• Must be enrolled in the aviation pilot program
• Non-renewable
Ideal Ready Mix Co., Inc., Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Annual award established in 1984 to assist students attending IHCC.
• Must be enrolled full-time and must be a graduate of any high
school located in Southeast Iowa or within a 30-mile radius
• Must be a student with a major emphasis of study in
an industrial-related program of architecture, drafting
or pre-engineering

• Must be enrolled full-time and must be recommended
by IHCC Student Senate Sponsor
• First preference will be given to an officer of the
IHCC Student Senate
• Possible renewal for a second year
Indian Hills Trailblazers Scholarship
Award: Multiple awards at $600 per year
Annual award established by the IHCC Trailblazers
(retirees group) to assist students at IHCC.
• One award given to a student enrolled in the
Arts & Sciences program
• One award given to a student enrolled in a technical program

Indian Hills Academy Scholarship
Award: Multiple awards at $600 per year

• One award given to student attending the Centerville Campus,
as funds available

Annual award established by the IHCC Foundation to assist
students selected into the IHCC Academy.

• Must have a cumulative GPA of 3.0 or greater

• Must be enrolled full-time within the Arts & Sciences division
or criminal justice program
• Must have applied for and been accepted as a member of the
IHCC Academy
Indian Hills Booster Club Scholarship
Award: Multiple awards at varied amounts
Annual award established in 1987 to assist student athletes
enrolled at IHCC.
• Must be enrolled full-time
• Must be participating in IHCC men’s basketball, golf, baseball,
soccer or cross country programs or women’s softball,
volleyball, soccer or cross country programs
• Must be recommended by IHCC Athletic Department

Iowa Trust & Savings Bank Scholarship
Award: 2 at $1,000 per year
Annual award established by Iowa Trust & Savings Bank to assist
students attending IHCC Centerville Campus.
• Must be enrolled fulltime at the Centerville Campus
Todd Jager Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Perpetual award established in 1986 by the family and friends
in memory of Todd Jager to assist students attending IHCC.
• Must be enrolled full-time and must be a graduating senior
from Eddyville-Blakesburg-Fremont High School
• Preference will be given to students enrolled in programs
within the advanced technology core
Jefferson County Women Supporting Women Scholarship
Award: 1 at $625 per year
Perpetual award established by a group of Jefferson County
women to assist a female from Jefferson County.
• Must be a resident of Jefferson County attending IHCC
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John Deere Ottumwa Works Weld Technology Scholarship
Award: 3 at $750 per year
Annual award established by John Deere Ottumwa Works to assist
students attending IHCC.
• Must be enrolled full-time in the weld technology program
• Preference to a new graduate of a high school located
in southeast Iowa, but can be a non-traditional student
Kathryn Johnson Trust Scholarship
Award: Multiple tuition awards, up to a maximum average
for the year
Perpetual award established in 1999 through the Last Will &
Testament of Kathryn Johnson to assist students attending IHCC.

Apply Online!
www.indianhills.edu/scholarshipapp
Chuck & Teresa Lawson Perpetual Scholarship
Award: 2 at $1,350 per year
At the time of his retirement as the executive dean of instruction
at IHCCs, family and friends initiated this perpetual scholarship
as a tribute to Chuck Lawson for his 28 years of service to IHCC
and the students we serve. This scholarship is now awarded
in memory of Chuck and Teresa who both passed in 2013.

• Must be enrolled full-time

• Must be enrolled full-time

• Must be a resident of the State of Iowa for at least one year
at the time of application

• One award for an Arts & Science student

David & Dr. Marilyn J. Koehler Scholarship
Award: 4 at $1,000 per year
Annual award established by David and Marilyn J. Koehler
of Udell, Iowa.
• Must be non-traditional (5 years or more after high school)
female student enrolled full-time
• Two awards will be provided to nursing students
• Two awards will be provided to liberal arts students majoring
in education

• One award for a technical student
Leffler-Talbert Family Scholarship
Award: 1 at $1,000 per year
Annual award established by IHCC staff member Cheryl Talbert
and her family.
• Must be enrolled full-time and must be a graduate
of Eddyville-Blakesburg-Fremont High School
• Must have participated in school/community activities
• Priority will be given to students enrolled in Arts & Sciences

Kris Koestner Class of ’65 Perpetual Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year

Elvin & Jimmy Liggett Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year

Perpetual award established by Centerville businessman
Kris Koestner to assist students attending IHCC.

Perpetual award established by the Liggett family of Seymour,
Iowa, in 1982 to assist students from Seymour High School.

• Must be a graduate of Centerville High School

• Must be a new high school graduate of Seymour High School

• Must have a cumulative GPA of 3.0 or greater

• Must complete a Liggett Scholarship Application available
through the counselor’s office at Seymour High School

• Must be enrolled full-time at the Centerville Campus
• Non-renewable
Kris Koestner World Series Scholarship
Award: 1 at $1,000 per year
Perpetual award established by Centerville businessman
Kris Koestner to assist students attending IHCC.

• Must be enrolled full-time at either Ottumwa
or Centerville Campus
Jim Lindenmayer Scholarship
Award: 2 at $1,500 per year
Annual award established in 1993 by IHCC President Emeritus
Dr. Jim Lindenmayer to assist students at IHCC.

• Must be enrolled full-time at the Centerville Campus

• Must be enrolled full-time

• Must be a participant of the IHCC men’s baseball team

• Preference will be given to applicants from an Iowa County
High School including Iowa Valley, English Valley, HLV, and
Williamsburg

• Must be recommended by the IHCC head baseball coach
Janis Kruzich Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $610 per year
Annual award established by family and friends in memory
of Janis Kruzich.
• Must be enrolled in the nursing program
• Preference to a non-traditional student

Mary & Kay Logan Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Perpetual award established by family and friends in memory
of Mary and Kay Logan.
• Must live in Wapello County
• Must be enrolled in the nursing program
• Preference will be given to a non-traditional student
with an interest in Hospice

www.indianhills.edu/scholarshipapp
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Veronika Luksetich Ballinger Scholarship
Award: 1 at $1,070 per year

McKay-Pechacek Family Scholarship
Award: 3 at $1,200 per year

Perpetual scholarship established by Marc Luksetich in honor of his
daughter Veronika Luksetich Ballinger who is a graduate of IHCC.

Perpetual award established by family and friends of Tim McKay.

• Preference to a second year student who is a graduate
of Melcher-Dallas High School
• Second preference to a graduate from a small town
in Marion or Warren Counties
• Recipient must have a cumulative GPA of 2.8 or greater
• Preference to a student who is enrolled full-time
and demonstrates financial need
Paul G. Madsen Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $920 per year
Perpetual award established by family and friends
of Paul G. Madsen.
• Preference to a non-traditional student
• Must show financial need
• Renewable for a second year as long as a student maintains
a cumulative GPA of 2.0 or greater
Charles, Janet, & Stephen Charles McBeth Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Perpetual award established to assist students attending IHCC.
• Preference will be given to new graduates of Pekin High
School, Packwood, Iowa
• Scholarship is non-renewable for a second year
Henry McCleary Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Perpetual award established in 1982 by the late Henry and Lizzie
McCleary of Packwood, Iowa, to assist students attending IHCC.
• Must be a member or past member of a Jefferson County 4-H
Club or FFA Chapter

• Preference will be given to a resident of Wapello County
Bob & Willa Meier Scholarship
Award: 1 at $1,000 per year
Perpetual scholarship established by Bob and Willa Meier,
long-time Ottumwa residents. Bob was a member of the IHCC
Foundation Board of Directors and the IHCC Board of Trustees.
• Must be enrolled full-time in any area of study which leads
to a degree
• Must have evidenced the capability for academic achievement
• Possible renewal for a second year
Meridian Credit Union Scholarship
Award: 1 at $1,000 per year
Annual award established by Meridian Credit Union of Ottumwa,
to assist students attending IHCC.
• Must be enrolled full-time
• Must be a resident from one of the following counties in the
State of Iowa: Appanoose, Davis, Jefferson, Keokuk, Mahaska,
Van Buren, or Wapello
• Preference will be given to a student who plans to major
in finance or a business related field
• Preference will be given to a student who is a member
or relative of a member of Meridian Credit Union
Marvin & Esther E. Metcalf Perpetual Scholarship
Award: Multiple awards at $1,000 per year
Perpetual award established in 1998 through the Last Will
& Testament of Marvin and Esther E. Metcalf.
• Must be enrolled full-time

• Must be a high school senior during the application year

Catherine E. Millane Scholarship
Award: 3 at $1,200 per year

• Must be a participant in the Jefferson County Fair or a past
participant during the application year

Perpetual award established in 2021 through the Last Will
& Testament of Catherine E. Millane.

• Must plan on attending IHCC as a full-time student in the fall
of the year of application
James & Kelli McClurg Scholarship
Award: 1 at $ 900 per year
Perpetual award established by James and Kelli McClurg to assist
students attending IHCC.
• First preference to a graduate of Wayne High School
(new or non-traditional)
• Renewable for Wayne student

• First preference to a student enrolled in the nursing program
• Second preference to a student enrolled in a health sciences
program
• Non-renewable
Mills Family Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Perpetual scholarship established by David and Paula Mills in
recognition of their sons, Austin and Jared, IHCC alumni of the
laser/electro-optics technology program, and the excellence of IHCC.

• Second preference to a student who has financial need
not already being met in other ways

• Must be a full-time student enrolled in the laser/electro-optics
technology program

• Non-renewable

• May be renewable for a second year
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Freddy Miranda American Dream Scholarship
Award: 1 at $1,248 per year
Perpetual scholarship established by family and friends in memory
of Freddy Miranda to assist international students attending IHCC.
• Must be an international student who is on a student visa

• Must be full-time students enrolled at IHCC following
graduation from high school
• Must be scholastically able to achieve a college degree,
but lack sufficient finances to pay for a college education
• Possible renewal for a second year based upon satisfactory
academic achievement

VSG Monaghan Scholarship
Award: 1 at $1,000 per year

Jeffery Robert Morrow Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year

Annual award established by IHCC Vice President, Dr. Brett
Monaghan and IHCC employee Sadie Monaghan to assist students
attending IHCC.

Perpetual award established in 1997 by the Barry Morrow family
in memory of their son and IHCC graduate Jeffery.

• First preference to an athlete in the nursing program
• Second preference to an athlete in a health sciences program
• Must have a cumulative GPA of 3.0 or greater
Colin Monroe Memorial Scholarship in Culinary Arts
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Annual award established by family and friends in memory of
Colin Monroe, a 1998 graduate of the IHCC Culinary Arts program
and employee of IHCC.
• Must be enrolled in the culinary arts program at IHCC
• Must be recommended by lead culinary instructor
• Non-renewable
Mary M. Donnelly Moreland Scholarship
Award: 1 at $1,000 per year
Perpetual award established in 2000 by John N. Moreland
to assist students attending IHCC.
• Must be enrolled full-time in the associate degree nursing
program
• Must have a minimum cumulative GPA of 3.0 or greater
• Possible renewal for a second year
Tom & Lisa Morgan Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Annual award established by former IHCC staff member
Lisa Morgan and her husband Tom to assist a student graduating
from Ottumwa High School.
• Must be enrolled full-time and must be a new graduate
of Ottumwa High School
• Must have a minimum cumulative GPA of 3.0
• Recipient may not qualify or only qualify for minimal
financial aid
Harold & Lula Morrison Memorial Scholarship
Award: Multiple awards at $2,000 per year
A trust award established in 1998 through the Last Will
& Testament of Harold and Lula Morrison to assist students
attending IHCC.

• First preference to a student from Davis County, Iowa
or Schuyler County, Missouri in the machine technology
program
• Second preference to a student in a technical program
residing in the 10-county region
Steven Mosena Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $1,115 per year
Annual award established by family and friends in memory
of Steven Mosena, former teacher and administrator at IHCC.
• Must be enrolled in the computer software development
or computer systems networking program at IHCC
Moss Heaven Chapter of Southeast Iowa Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Annual award established by the Moss Heaven Chapter of
Southeast Iowa in Fairfield, Iowa, in honor of renowned artist
P. Buckley Moss and memorial funds from family and friends
of Karen Holt.
• Must be a full-time student
• Must be a resident of Davis, Jefferson, Keokuk, Mahaska,
Van Buren, or Wapello Counties
• Preference will be given to a student with learning disabilities
or enrolled in the teaching field dealing with learning
disabilities, or in the field of art
Jason Nicalaro Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Perpetual award established in 1996 by Chris Arnold in memory
of his friend Jason Nicalaro.
• Must be enrolled full-time and must be pursuing a degree
in business, with priority to those seeking careers in banking

You can help improve the lives of the next
generation of students by becoming a donor.
Online donations are accepted at
www.indianhills.edu/donate

• Must be new high school graduate who, at the time of
their graduation, live and reside within ten statute miles of
the intersection of Main and Second Streets in downtown
Hedrick, Iowa.

www.indianhills.edu/scholarshipapp
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Rose Nicholson Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year

Ottumwa Noon Lions
Award: 1 at $600 per year

Annual award established by IHCC staff member Cammie Richards
in memory of her mother.

Annual scholarship established by the Ottumwa Noon Lions Club.

• Must be enrolled full-time and must be a resident
of the Eddyville-Blakesburg-Fremont School District
NOEL Insurance, Inc., Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Annual award established in 1981 by NOEL Insurance, Inc.,
of Ottumwa, to assist students attending IHCC.
• Must be a sophomore enrolled full-time within the
Arts & Sciences division
• Must be a resident of Wapello County or graduate
of any Wapello County High School
• Priority will be given to a dependent of a NOEL Insurance
employee
• If current IHCC student, must have a minimum cumulative
GPA of 2.5 or greater
Opportunity Knocks Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Scholarship established anonymously to assist students
in the biological or health sciences programs at IHCC.
• Must be enrolled in a biological or health sciences program
• Must have unmet financial need
• Must have a cumulative GPA of 2.8 or greater
• Must be a resident of Iowa
• Preference to a resident of Dallas County
• Preference to a divorced or single parent with no degree
• Preference to a student who has served in the military
Ottumwa Chapter No. 112 Order of the Eastern Star Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Perpetual award established by the local Masonic organization
to assist students attending IHCC.
• Must be enrolled full-time
• Must have a minimum cumulative GPA of 2.5
• Preference will be given to a student who has
a Masonic relationship
• May be renewable for a second year
Ottumwa Chapter No. 112 Order of the Eastern Star
#2 Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Perpetual award established by the local Masonic organization
to assist students attending IHCC.
• Must be enrolled full-time
• Must have a minimum cumulative GPA of 2.5
• Preference will be given to a student who has
a Masonic relationship
• May be renewable for a second year
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• First preference to a student from Wapello County
• Preference to a student who has a Noon Lions affiliation
with a history of volunteerism
Padovan Family Perpetual Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Perpetual award established to assist students enrolled at IHCC
Centerville Campus.
• Must be enrolled full-time and must be majoring in business
• Must be a resident of Appanoose County
Virginia R. Padovan Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Perpetual award established by Miss Virginia R. Padovan of
Centerville, to assist graduates of Centerville High School.
• Must be enrolled full-time in the Arts & Sciences division
with plans to obtain a 4-year degree
• Must be a graduate of Centerville High School
• Must have a minimum cumulative GPA of 3.0 or greater
• Possible renewal for a second year
Jean Padovan Keller Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Perpetual award established by Jean Padovan Keller formerly
of Centerville, Iowa.
• Must be enrolled full-time and must be enrolled
in the nursing program
• Possible renewal for a second year
Dr. Douglas Ray Parks Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Perpetual scholarship established by family in memory
of Dr. Douglas Ray Parks.
• Must be a Centerville High School graduate attending
the Centerville Campus
• Must be involved in extra-curricular activities, preference
to track athlete, who is a good academic student with
a sincere appreciation for history or math
Cheryl Parrish Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Perpetual award established by Cheryl’s family, friends and
co-workers at the Southeast Iowa Blood Center, Ottumwa. Cheryl
was an alumnus of the IHCC nursing program and a dedicated
leader of the blood collection team during her 20 years of
employment.
• Must be enrolled full-time
• Must be a new graduate of a high school in one of the
following counties within Iowa: Davis, Henry, Iowa, Jefferson,
Keokuk, Lee, Lucas, Mahaska, Marion, Monroe, Van Buren
or Wapello

• Must have a high school cumulative GPA of at least 2.0
• Preference will be given to a student who has been active
in a blood donor program
Perkins Scholarship
Award: 4 at $1,000 per year
Annual award established by retired Ottumwa businessman
Robert Perkins to assist students attending IHCC.
• Must be enrolled full-time

Don & Dee Pettengill Scholarship
Award: 5 at $1,450 per year
Perpetual award established to assist student athletes attending
IHCC.
• Must be enrolled full-time
• Must be participating in IHCC men’s baseball or basketball,
men’s or women’s cross country, golf, men’s or women’s
soccer, women’s softball, men’s or women’s track or women’s
volleyball program

• Two awards will be provided to students enrolled
in a medical field
• Two awards will be provided to students participating
in athletics

Braxton Bayless

• Possible renewal for a second year
Perkins Culinary Arts Scholarship
Award: 4 at $600 per year

2021 Don & Dee Pettengill
Scholarship Recipient

Annual award established by retired Ottumwa businessman
Robert Perkins to assist students enrolled in the culinary arts
program.

Ankeny High School
Program of Interest:
Arts & Sciences

• Must be enrolled full-time in the culinary arts program
• Possible renewal for a second year
Perkins Medical Scholarship
Award: Multiple awards up to $3,600
Annual award established by Ottumwa businessman
Robert Perkins to assist students attending IHCC.
• Majoring in pre-medicine leading to an M.D., D.O.,
nurse practitioner, or physician assistant
• Preference to a resident from Wapello County
• Second preference to a resident from Davis, Jefferson,
Mahaska or Monroe Counties
• Must have a cumulative GPA of 3.7 or greater
Perkins Veterans Scholarship
Award: 2 at $5,000 per year
Annual award established by retired Ottumwa businessman
Robert Perkins to assist veterans.

Marjorie E. & Wesley Pierce Memorial Scholarship
Award: Multiple awards at varied amounts per year
Perpetual scholarship established through the Last Will & Testament
of Marjorie E. Pierce to assist students from Van Buren County.
• Must be enrolled full-time
• Must be a high school graduate residing in Van Buren County
Chuck Poncy Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Perpetual award established by the family and friends of
Chuck Poncy. Chuck was a long-time employee of IHCC in the
information technology & networking department.

• First preference to a veteran who served in Iraq
or Afghanistan

• Must be a full-time student enrolled in the programs of
computer programmer/analyst or computer networks
& security technology

• First preference to a current or discharged National Guard
personnel

• Preference will be given to a nontraditional student

• Second preference to a veteran who served overseas
• Second preference to regular service personnel
Don & Dee Pettengill Athletic Training Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Perpetual award established to assist a student enrolled
in the Athletic Training Program at IHCC.
• Must be enrolled full-time and have a cumulative GPA of 2.0

• Possible renewal for a second year
John P. Pothoven Perpetual Scholarship
Award: 5 at $1,000 per year
Perpetual award established by IHCC board of trustee member
John Pothoven.
• Two awards to residents of Mahaska County
• Three awards to students at the discretion of the Foundation
to students with needs

• Must be participating in the IHCC Athletic Training Program

www.indianhills.edu/scholarshipapp
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President’s Academy Scholarship
Award: Full tuition for one year

Ralph & Ruby Reints Electronic & Education Scholarships
Award: 2 at $4,000 per year

Annual award to assist students attending IHCC. Students
selected will be part of a cohort designed to develop young
leaders. The Academy will meet monthly with IHCC President,
Dr. Matt Thompson to engage in hands-on experience and
participate in local networking activities.

Perpetual award established through the estate of Ottumwan
Georgia Frances Weieneth in memory of her uncle and aunt,
Ralph and Ruby Reints.

• Must be a graduating senior from the 10-county region
• Must complete the President’s Academy application
found on the IHCC website

• One award provided to a full-time student with an emphasis
in electronics
• One award provided to a full-time student with an emphasis
in education
• Preference will be given to a student from high schools in
Appanoose, Davis, Monroe and Wapello Counties
• Award may be renewable for a second year

Morgan Klaus

Rodney Richards Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year

2021 President’s Academy
Scholarship Recipient

Annual award established by Joni Kelley in memory of her brother
Rodney Richards.

Davis County High School
Program of Interest:
Arts & Sciences (Biology)

• Must be a student from Fremont or Hedrick
Steve & Jane Richardson Memorial Scholarship
Award: 3 at $1,000 per year
Perpetual award established by the family in memory of Steve
& Jane Richardson.
• Must be a resident of Davis or Wapello County

PTK Leadership Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Annual award established by Heidi Peterson, Phi Theta Kappa
Advisor.
• Must be a current member of Phi Theta Kappa in good
standing who shows leadership in the Beta Mu Phi chapter
at IHCC
• Active participant in Phi Theta Kappa activities
Carl G. & JoAnne R. Radosevich Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Perpetual award established by the IHCC Foundation, family
and friends in memory of Carl G. and JoAnne R. Radosevich
long-time IHCC business manager and his wife.
• Must be enrolled full-time
• Preference will be given to those involved in community
service
• Preference will be given to non-traditional students
• Possible renewal for a second year
Gladys & Harold Reighard Memorial Scholarship
Award: 2 at $1,000 per year
Perpetual award established in 1990 by Bill and Mary Lee Hansen
in memory of Mary Lee’s father and mother.
• Must be enrolled full-time
• One recipient will be a freshman student and one recipient
will be a sophomore student
• Possible renewal for a second year
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• Preference will be given to those who plan to attend
Buena Vista University or the University of Iowa to complete
a four-year degree
Ashleigh Richmond HSED Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Annual award established by IHCC employee, Ashleigh Richmond,
to assist students attending IHCC.
• Must be a graduate of the High School Equivalency Diploma
Program on the North Campus, Ottumwa
• Preference given to students with children
Marjorie L. Riley Scholarship
Award: Multiple awards at $1,000 per year
Perpetual award established through the Last Will & Testament
of Marjorie L. Riley of Ottumwa, Iowa.
• Must be enrolled full-time
• First preference given to a student enrolled in the nursing
program
• Second preference given to a student enrolled in a health
care program
• Must be a resident of one of the following counties:
Appanoose, Davis, Jefferson, Keokuk, Lucas, Mahaska,
Monroe, Van Buren, Wapello, or Wayne
• Possible renewal for a second year

Rising Star Scholarship
Award: Multiple awards at varied amounts

John M. and Hannah L. Roland Perpetual Scholarship
Award: Multiple awards at $1,000 per year

Annual award established by an anonymous donor to cover
tuition, books, fees, supplies and room and board, as needed.

Perpetual scholarship established in 1998 through the Last Will
& Testament of John M. and Hannah L. Roland to assist students
attending IHCC.

• New graduates of Moravia High School
• Recommended by Moravia High School counselor
and/or administration
• Preference will be given to students who have the aptitude
but not the financial means to attend IHCC
• May be renewable for a second year

• Must be enrolled full-time at the Centerville Campus
Rosenman Academic Scholarship
Award: Multiple scholarships for tuition, books, fees,
room & board, if applicable, per year
Perpetual awards established through the Last Will & Testament
of Bea and Eli Rosenman to assist students attending IHCC.
• Must have a cumulative GPA of 2.0 or above. Renewable
based upon satisfactory progress

Anaya Keith
2021 Rising Star Scholarship
Recipient
Moravia High School
Program of Interest:
Nursing

• Must have financial need that is not being met in other ways
through PELL grant, other scholarships, Veterans’, Workforce
Development, direct loans, parent plus loans, partnership
loans and work study wages
• Scholarship is open to all students enrolled in all majors and
programs offered by IHCC including certified nurse aid and
truck driving
• Preference will be given to current and former employees
of Rosenman, or to immediate family members of current
employees of Rosenman - Applicants may be asked to
provide proof of employment
• Preference given to students who are residents of the
State of Iowa

Kevin Ritz Scholarship
Award: 1 at $5,000 per year
Perpetual award established by Davis County native and former
Colorado Rockies Pitcher to assist the IHCC men’s baseball
program at the Centerville Campus.
• Must be enrolled as a full-time student at the IHCC
Centerville Campus

• Special preference will be given to students whose legal
residence is in the following counties: Appanoose, Davis,
Jefferson, Keokuk, Lucas, Mahaska, Monroe, Van Buren,
Wapello and Wayne
Faye Rosenman-Porton Memorial Scholarship
Award: Multiple scholarships for tuition, books, fees,
room & board, if applicable, per year

• Must be a participant of the IHCC men’s baseball program

Perpetual awards established through the Last Will & Testament
of Bea and Eli Rosenman to assist students attending IHCC.

• Must be recommended by the IHCC men’s head baseball
coach

• Must have a cumulative GPA of 2.0 or above. Renewable
based upon satisfactory progress

Jane Robinson Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Annual award established by Mark and Alesia Van Velsor in
memory of Mark’s mother Jane, a 1973 graduate from Computer
Programming and a very resilient woman and mother.
• First preference will be given to a female second year student
in the Computer Software Development program
• Second preference will be given to a female second year
student in the Nursing program
• Third preference will be given to a female second year
student in the Laser/Electro-Optics program
• Preference to a single mother

• Must have financial need that is not being met in other ways
through PELL grant, other scholarships, Veterans’, Workforce
Development, direct loans, parent plus loans, partnership
loans and work study wages
• Scholarship is open to all students enrolled in all majors
and programs offered by IHCC including Arts & Sciences,
technical programs and short-term programs such as
certified nurse aid and truck driving
• Scholarship is available to students who demonstrate talent,
skill and/or leadership in academic subjects, music, fine arts,
athletics, speech and drama, and other curricular and
extra-curricular activities
• Scholarship may be available to students based on their
community involvement, volunteer work and life experiences
• Preference will be given to current and former employees of
Rosenman, Inc. or to immediate family members of current
employees of Rosenman, Inc. - Applicants may be asked to

www.indianhills.edu/scholarshipapp
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provide proof of such status
• Preference will be given to students who are residents of the
State of Iowa
• Special preference will be given to students whose legal
residence is in the following counties: Appanoose, Davis,
Jefferson, Keokuk, Lucas, Mahaska, Monroe, Van Buren,
Wapello and Wayne
School Social Work Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Perpetual award established to assist students attending the IHCC
Centerville Campus.
• Must be enrolled full-time at the Centerville Campus and
must be a resident of Appanoose County

Ernest Schwartz Memorial Trust Scholarship
Award: Multiple awards at varied amounts per year
Annual award established through the Last Will & Testament of
Ottumwa housing developer Ernest Schwartz to assist students
attending IHCC.
• Must be a resident of Iowa and must be enrolled full-time
or part-time
Forrest & Betty Schwengels Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $1,000 per year
Perpetual award established by the family and friends of Forrest
“Frosty” and Betty Schwengels, Fairfield, Iowa. Frosty served
16 years in the Iowa Senate and was vice president of the IHCC
Foundation board of directors.

• Must be enrolled in the Arts & Sciences division with a major
emphasis in education

• Must be a graduate of Fairfield High School

• Preference will be given to a student who plans to transfer
to the University of Iowa

• Must be enrolled full-time with intentions of a 4-year
professional degree

• Possible renewal for a second year
Laurence L. Schmitt Memorial Scholarship
Award: Full tuition per year
Perpetual award established in memory of Laurence L. Schmitt
by friend, Kay Mixon and daughter Johanna Schmitt.
• Preference to a graduate of Ottumwa High School attending
the Ottumwa Campus
• Preference but not limited to students with disabilities
• Preference for award to alternate between male and female
• Renewable for a second year
Gene Schultz Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Perpetual award established in 1991 by the Ottumwa Pro
Balloon Race Committee in memory of Gene Schultz, co-founder
and organizer.
• Must be enrolled full-time

• Must have a minimum cumulative high school GPA of 3.0

• Priority will be given to students majoring in history,
government, political science, conservation and environment.
• Possible renewal for a second year
Paul S. and Robert L. Shepherd Trust Scholarship
Award: Multiple scholarships for tuition up to a maximum
average for the year
Perpetual scholarships established through the Last Will &
Testament of Paul S. and Robert L. Shepherd, of Ottumwa, to
assist students attending IHCC.
• Must be enrolled full-time and must be a resident of Iowa
• Must hold a minimum high school cumulative GPA of 3.0
or minimum college cumulative GPA of 3.0
Everett & Zelma Shiltz Agriculture Scholarship
Award: 1 at $4,000 per year
Perpetual award established through the estate of Ottumwan
Georgia Frances Weieneth in memory of her parents, Everett and
Zelma Shiltz.

Edward J. Schwartz Perpetual Educational Trust Fund
Scholarship
Award: Multiple awards at varied amounts per year

• Must be enrolled full-time in either the Sustainable
Agriculture/ Entrepreneurship Program or in the Turf and
Greenhouse Management Program

Annual award established through the Last Will & Testament
of Ottumwa housing developer Edward J. Schwartz to assist
students attending IHCC.

• Preference will be given to a student from high schools in
Appanoose, Davis, Monroe or Wapello Counties

• Must be enrolled full-time and must be a resident
of Iowa

You can help improve the lives of the next
generation of students by becoming a donor.
Online donations are accepted at
www.indianhills.edu/donate
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• Award may be renewable for a second year
H. Pauline (formerly Zintz) Siddall Perpetual Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Perpetual award established by 1977 IHCC graduate Laura
(Zintz) and her husband Dan Block to honor her mother’s love of
learning, belief in continuing education, and long nursing career.
Pauline was a 1966 LPN graduate of IHCC (Centerville Campus)
and a 1973 RN graduate of IHCC (Ottumwa Campus).
• Preference given to graduates of Ottumwa High School
• Preference given to students enrolled in nursing or health
related programs

Siddhartha House Scholarship
Award: 1 at $2,100 per year

Slavens Theater Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year

Perpetual award established by the board of directors of the
former Siddhartha House to assist disadvantaged youth in the
pursuit of their post-secondary educational goals.

Annual award established by Dr. Ray Slavens, English and Theatre
Professor at IHCC.

• Must be enrolled full-time in a degree-seeking program
• Preference will be given to a student from within Wapello
County
• Possible renewal for a second year
Siems Family Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Annual award established by IHCC Foundation Executive Director,
Blaire Siems and her husband, Brian to assist students at IHCC.
• Preference to a non-traditional student who shows
financial need
Ric Simplot Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $840 per year
Perpetual award established by family and friends in memory
of Ric Simplot.
• First preference to a student who was in special education,
has special needs, or has a behavioral disorder
• Second preference to a student who has indicated a
preference for teaching special education, special needs,
or behavioral disorder students or has indicated teaching
as his or her goal
Dr. A. Richard Simplot Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $1,078 per year
Perpetual award established in tribute to husband and father
Dr. A. Richard Simplot by his family.
• Must be enrolled full-time in a Health Sciences program
• Must be a resident of Iowa
• Must have an IHCC cumulative GPA of 2.5 or above
• Possible renewal for a second year, with a cumulative GPA
of 3.0 or greater
Joanne M. Simplot Scholarship
Award: 1 at $1,200 per year
Perpetual award established by the family of Joanne M. Simplot.
Mrs. Simplot served as president and member of the IHCC
Foundation Board of Directors from 1994 to 2005.
• Must be enrolled full-time in a Health Sciences program
• Must be a resident of Iowa
• Must have an IHCC cumulative GPA of 2.5 or above
• Possible renewal for a second year with a 3.0 cumulative GPA
Sinclair Tractor Scholarship
Award: 1 at $1,000 per year
Annual award established by Robert Sinclair, CEO and owner
of thirteen John Deere Dealerships located in Southeast Iowa.

• Must be a student who has been involved with at least
one IHCC theater production and must have plans to major
in some aspect of the theatrical arts
Soup for the Arts Scholarship
Award: 2 awards at various amounts
Annual award established by the IHCC Art Department with the
assistance of the IHCC Culinary Department, and local restaurants.
Funds are raised through the Soup for the Arts event held at IHCC.
• One scholarship to a student enrolled in the culinary arts
program
• One scholarship to a student enrolled in the visual arts
program
South Ottumwa Savings Bank Scholarship
Award: 1 at $1,500 per year
Annual award established to assist students attending IHCC.
• Must be enrolled full-time
• Preference will be given to a non-traditional student
with an income of no more than $47,000 per year
Southeast Iowa Donors Foundation Scholarship
Award: Multiple awards at $1,000 per year
Annual award established on behalf of the Southeast Iowa Donors
Foundation, Inc., to students in the area formerly served by the
Southeast Iowa Blood Center.
• Half of the awards to new high school graduates in the
Arts & Sciences program
• Half of the awards to new high school graduates in technical
programs
Caroline R. Stanley Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Perpetual award established by the family in memory of Caroline
R. Stanley.
• Must be enrolled full-time
• Possible renewal for a second year
George J. & Sheila M. Starcevich Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $975 per year
Perpetual award established by the family of George J. and Sheila
M. Starcevich of Centerville, to assist students attending the IHCC
Centerville Campus.
• Must be a new graduate of Centerville High School enrolled
full-time at the IHCC Centerville Campus
• Must have a minimum cumulative GPA of 3.0
• Preference will be given to a student who has participated
in extra-curricular activities

• Must be enrolled full-time with a technology focus in the
diesel or computer systems networking area
• Can be a non-traditional student or new high school graduate
www.indianhills.edu/scholarshipapp
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Apply Online!
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Eric Stein Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Annual award established in memory of Officer Eric Stein
by co-workers and friends in the Mahaska County area.
• Must be a second year criminal justice student
• Must be recommended by an IHCC criminal justice instructor
Tom & Mary Stewart Scholarship
Award: 1 at $1,000 per year
Annual award established in 1988 by IHCC retirees Tom and Mary
Stewart to assist students attending IHCC.

Teaching Aviation Developing Excellence (TADE) Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Annual award established by Alumnus Gavin Tade to assist
students in the Aviation Pilot Training program.
• Must be enrolled full-time in the aviation pilot training
program
• Must have a cumulative GPA of 3.0 or greater from
high school or college transfer
• Must be a US citizen
• Must show financial need
Travlos Family Scholarship
Award: Multiple awards at varied amounts per year
Annual award established by the Travlos family to assist a student
attending IHCC.
• May be a full or part-time student with preference given
to WINBCO and/or MCS Charters employees

• First preference to students who have come to the
United States seeking asylum or as a refugee

Roy & Lyla Traw Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $1,000 per year

• Must be an international student who is enrolled full-time

Perpetual award established by the family of Roy and Lyla Traw
as a tribute to the Traw’s aspirations for the young people of
Appanoose County.

Jennifer Stokes Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Perpetual award established in 2012 by Jennifer’s husband Leif
as a Christmas present. Jennifer is an IHCC alumnus of the Health
Information Technology program. She is very appreciative of the
Foundation award that she received when she attended IHCC.
• Recipient must be a non-traditional-aged student
Leif Stokes Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $900 per year
Perpetual award established by family and friends in memory
of Leif Stokes.
• Must be enrolled in the Machine Technology Program
Stuekerjuergen – Hunolt Family Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Perpetual award established by John and Sylvia (Stuekerjuergen)
Hunolt to assist students attending IHCC.
• Preference to a student from Lee County, Iowa or state
of Missouri
• Student must have a cumulative GPA of 2.75 or greater
• Student can be full or part-time
SUCCESS Bank Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Annual award established by the Success Bank, Bloomfield, Iowa,
to assist a student from Davis, Moulton, or Milton Counties.
• Must be enrolled full-time
• Must be a high school graduate of Davis County High School,
Moulton High School, or a resident of Milton, Iowa
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• Must be a resident of Appanoose County who is enrolled
full-time at the Centerville Campus
• Preference will be given to a student majoring in agriculture,
nursing or religion
• Possible renewal for a second year
Chris Trotter Memorial Criminal Justice Scholarship
Award: Multiple awards at varied amounts between
$600-750 per year
Perpetual award established as a tribute to Chris Trotter
by his family and friends.
• Must be a second year student enrolled in either the two-year
or four-year programs of criminal justice or political science/
criminal justice offered in cooperation with Buena Vista
University-Ottumwa Center.
• Must have completed first year of classes with a cumulative
GPA of 3.0
True Joy Educational Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Annual award established by IHCC staff members, Chris and
Dr. Bianca Myers.
• Must be enrolled full-time
• Preference given to a non-traditional student from
Appanoose or Lee Counties in Iowa, or Scotland County
in Missouri

Mark E. Tucker Scholarship
Award: 1 at $700 per year

Max & Mary von Schrader Scholarship
Award: 2 at $1,500 per year

Perpetual award established in 2000 by Elna Tucker in memory
of her late son.

Perpetual award established to assist students who are graduates
of Ottumwa High School and who are attending IHCC.

• Must be enrolled full-time in the diesel power systems
program
• Preference will be given to a student who resides in
a rural area
US Bank Ottumwa Scholarship
Award: Multiple awards at 50% tuition each year, as applicable
Annual award established by US Bank Ottumwa in 1995 to assist
students attending IHCC.
• Must be enrolled full-time
• Must be residents of one of the following counties within
Iowa: Appanoose, Davis, Henry, Jefferson, Keokuk, Lee,
Mahaska, Monroe, Van Buren, Wapello, and Washington
• Must fall at or below the annual income level of $40,640
• Must possess a minimum cumulative GPA of 3.0
• Must be majoring in one of the following areas of study:
business management, accounting, finance or mathematics
Kate & Francis Vaught Scholarship
Award: 1 at $4,000 per year
Perpetual award established through the estate of Ottumwan
Georgia Frances Weieneth in memory of her grandparents,
Kate and Francis Vaught.
• Must be enrolled full-time with an emphasis in accounting
• Preference will be given to a student from high schools in
Appanoose, Davis, Monroe and Wapello Counties
• Award may be renewable for a second year
The Olive Vaught Education Scholarship
Award: 1 at $4,000 per year
Perpetual award established through the estate of Ottumwan
Georgia Frances Weieneth in memory of her aunt, Olive Vaught.
• Must be enrolled full-time with an emphasis in education
• Preference will be given to a student from high schools in
Appanoose, Davis, Monroe and Wapello Counties
• Award may be renewable for a second year

• Must be enrolled full-time and have a cumulative GPA of 3.0
• Must be a resident of Wapello County
• Preference given to a student enrolled in pre-engineering
or the computer software development program
Gabby Ware Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Perpetual award established by the Ottumwa High School Class
of 1963 as a tribute to their former class sponsor, high school
teacher, and football coach, Gabby Ware.
• Must be enrolled full-time
• Must be a new graduate of Ottumwa High School
• Must have participated in organized athletics at Ottumwa
High School including manager, filmer, and/or cheerleader
Armodt & Claira Weieneth Criminal Justice Scholarship
Award: 1 at $4,000 per year
Perpetual award established through the estate of Ottumwan
Georgia Frances Weieneth in memory of her husband’s parents,
Armodt and Claira Weieneth.
• Must be enrolled full-time in the Criminal Justice program
• Preference given to a student from high schools in
Appanoose, Davis, Monroe and Wapello Counties
• Award may be renewable for a second year
Wells Fargo Bank Scholarship
Award: 2 at $600 per year
Annual award established by the Wells Fargo Bank of Ottumwa,
to assist students attending IHCC.
• Must be enrolled full-time
• Preference will be given to a student majoring in finance
or business-related area of study
Frank & Frances Wells Perpetual Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Perpetual award established by their family as a tribute to Frank
and Frances Wells of Packwood, Iowa.

Vermeer Charitable Foundation Scholarship
Award: 5 awards at $1,000 / 3 awards at $600 per year

• Must be enrolled full-time in an area of study leading
to a degree

Annual award established to assist students attending IHCC.

• Must be a graduate of Pekin High School

• Must be enrolled full-time in the machine technology
program (5 awards at $1,000)
• Must be enrolled in the welding program (3 awards at $600)

Eric Wertheim Memorial Scholarship
Award: 2 at $1,000 per year
Annual award established by the family of Eric Wertheim in
his memory to assist one girl and one boy from Ottumwa High
School.
• Must be a new graduate of Ottumwa High School who
is enrolled full-time
• Must be participating on the IHCC Soccer Team

www.indianhills.edu/scholarshipapp
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Ed & Shirley Wilkerson Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year

Women Supporting Women Scholarship
Award: 4 at $1,000 per year

Annual award established by Bob and Ann Wilkerson in honor
of Bob’s parents Ed and Shirley Wilkerson. Shirley worked at the
Ottumwa School system for many years. She was a well know
cook and was the columnist of the Dinner Bell at the Ottumwa
Courier. Ed also worked at the Ottumwa Courier for 40+ years.
The couple raised six children together.

Annual award established by a group of women to assist
non-traditional female students from the 10-county region.

• Must be a graduate of Ottumwa High School
Robert J. Williams Memorial Dental Assisting & Dental Hygiene
Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
An annual award established by IHCC faculty, Jody Williams in
memory of her father-in-law, Robert J. Williams who was one of
the most loved and influential people in her family’s life.
• Must be enrolled in terms 1-8 of the dental hygiene program
Lottie Wilson Scholarship
Award: 1 at $1,000 per year
Annual award established by Dan Wilson in 2009 on the occasion
of Lottie’s retirement from IHCC to assist students to be all that
they can be.
• Must be a full-time student enrolled at the IHCC Centerville
Campus

• One award to a female enrolled in the culinary arts program
• One award to a female in a health sciences program
• One award to a female in the IT or advanced manufacturing
and transportation programs
• One award to a female in the Arts & Sciences program
Gary & Sandra Yates Scholarship
Award: Multiple awards at 50% tuition per year
Perpetual award established in 1995 by Gary & Sandra Yates
to assist students attending IHCC.
• Must be enrolled full-time
• Preference will be given to dependents of employees of
Douds Stone, LLC who have completed one year of service
• Possible renewal for a second year
Joe & Diane Zaputil Baseball Scholarship
Award: 1 at $1,000 per year
Annual award established by former IHCC Foundation board
member and president Joe Zaputil and his wife, Diane.

• Must maintain a cumulative GPA of 2.5

• Must be enrolled full-time

• Preference will be given to students who do not otherwise
qualify for “free” financial aid

• Must be a participant of the IHCC men’s baseball team

• Possible renewal for a second year

• Must be recommended by the head coach of the IHCC
men’s baseball team

Winger Contracting Scholarship
Award: 4 at $600 per year

Joe & Diane Zaputil Wrestling Scholarship
Award: 1 at $1,000 per year

Annual award established by Tom Keck of Winger Contracting
to assist IHCC students.

Annual award established by former IHCC Foundation board
member and president Joe Zaputil and his wife, Diane in honor
of their three sons who wrestled.

• Preference will be given to a dependent of a Winger
Contracting employee
Austin Winkelmann Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Annual award established by family and friends in memory
of Austin Winkelmann.
• Must be enrolled full-time in lasers, robotics, electronic
engineering or geographic information systems
• Must have a cumulative 3.0 GPA or higher
• Preference to residents of the State of Missouri
• Letter of recommendation on applicant’s work ethic
and character
Winslow Continuing Opportunity Scholarship
Award: 2 at $600 per year or 1 at $1,200 per year
Annual scholarship provided by Roger and Jan Winslow of
Corydon, Iowa, to assist students attending the IHCC Centerville
Campus.
• Must be a non-traditional student enrolled at the IHCC
Centerville Campus, either full-time or part-time
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• Must be enrolled full-time
• Must be a participant of the IHCC men’s wrestling team
• Must be recommended by the head coach of the IHCC
men’s wrestling team
Frank & Mary Zemo Memorial Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Perpetual award established by Michael L Zemo in memory of
his parents, Frank and Mary Zemo.
• Preference to a graduate of Seymour or Centerville High
School
• Must be enrolled in the nursing or agriculture programs
at IHCC
• Renewable for a second year
J. Victor Zintz Perpetual Scholarship
Award: 1 at $600 per year
Perpetual award established by 1977 IHCC graduate Laura (Zintz)
and her husband Dan Block to honor her father’s love of learning,
belief in continuing education, and his life as a farmer.

• Preference given to a student who grew up on a farm,
have farming experience
• Preference given to students enrolled in agriculture-related
programs
Richard U. Zollars & Jean E. Zollars Scholarship
Award: 2 at $2,500 per year
Perpetual scholarship established by Jean E. Zollars to assist
students attending IHCC.
• One award to a female student
• One award to a male student

FY 2020-2021

By the Numbers
215

Number of Active IHCC Foundation
Scholarships Offered

815

Number of students helped
by the IHCC Foundation

$51,329

Dollars donated by IHCC Staff

$1,612,820

Scholarship dollars awarded
by the IHCC Foundation

$23,154,919

Amount of money awarded by
the IHCC Foundation to students
for scholarships since 1975

21,354

Number of students helped by the
IHCC Foundation sionce 1975

46

Years the IHCC Foundation has
been helping students
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For information please visit:
www.indianhills.edu/scholarships
Or, contact Becky Henderson,
Scholarship Coordinator, at:
525 Grandview Avenue
Ottumwa, IA 52501
Ph: 641-683-5156
1-800-726-2585, ext. 5156
becky.henderson@indianhills.edu

